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NC.CAA Midwest Region Men's Soccer All Region Team 
NAME SCHOOL POS VOTES 
1st Team 
Luke Carpenter Indiana Wesleyan University F 109 
Damian Francis Indiana Wesleyan University D 89 
Jon Waldo Cedarville Univer..ity F 88 
Jon Hoover Grace College G 85 
Dave Anthony Cedarville University M 83 
Steve Muldoon Grace College M 75 
Steve Palmer Cedarville University D 73 
Nathan Bills Indiana Wesleyan University D 72 
Sean Myint Concordia College D 65 
Nate West Grace College M 61 
Roderick Willis Cedarville University F 54 
2nd Team 
Mike Schaadt Grace College D 53 
Deno Merrick Indiana Wesleyan University M 48 
Rob Marshall Cedarville University D 47 
Ben Shoup Grace College D 46 
Adam Hams Indiana Wesleyan University D 43 
Mike Collins Taylor - Ft. Wayne F 40 
Shawn Beach Concordia College F 38 
Felix. Donkor Concordia College D 32 
Denis Vukorep Concordia College M 23 
David Lawrence Concordia College D 20 
COY Freddie King, Jr. Indiana Wesleyan University 
Indiana Wesleyan defeated Grace College 2-1 to win the Midwest Region Championship 
